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Reminder:
HARRISBURG - An- established in the last

tierless deer license ap- several years for receiving
plications will be accepted applications and for issuing
from Pennsylvania resident antlerless deer licenses will
hunters beginning on Oc- be followed in 1976.
tober 4, under rules and This-year, there will be
regulations adopted by the 440,350 antlerless deer
Game Commission, licenses available in Penn-

sylvania, compared to
Basically, guidelines 421,300 authorized last year.

Mm
nly com crib
i'll ever
lave to buy!

Behlen lifetime
urn crib
You'll never have to replace this crib because
it's made to last a lifetime. Hot-dip galvanized
with no exposed weld spots to gather rust! Your
Behlen crib will stay perfectly in round
throughout its lifetime. Horizontal bolt
hookups and heavy 4-gauge bar-mesh steel
panels resist strong winds, empty or full.
And the Behlen corn crib can be erected in
justone day. A Behlen is your answer to storage
from 697 to 1684 bushels.

TRUCK LOAD PRICES
AVONDALE SUPPLY CENTER

Junction US 1 & 41
Avondale, PA
215-268-8238

CHAPMAN STORE TEMPLE SUPPLY
RD2, Wescosviile, PA N. sth St. Highway

215-395-3381 Temple, PA
215-929-5264

LANCASTER SUPPLY YORK WEST STORE
1027DillervilleRd. 26 W. Market St.

Lancaster, PA York, PA
717-397-4761 717-792-2674
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And it came to pass, as Jesus sat at meat in the
house, behold, many publicans and smners came and sat
downunth turn and his disciples.

And when the Pharisees saw it, they said unto his
disciples. Why eateth your Master with publicans and
smners?

But when Jesus heard that, he scad unto them. They
that be whole neednot aphysician, but theythat are tick.

St Matthew 9:10-12
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Grand champions lor
colored breeds at the
Ephrata Fair were shown
by. lelt to right Kerry
Boyd. Brown Swiss.
Doreen Martin. Ayr-
shires. Carol Balmer.
Guernseys, and David
Gerhart. Jerseys Miss
Balmer was also grand
champion litter of the
entire show, including
Holstein exfr itoiS.

Know Where the
Activities Will Be?

Read the
Farm Women Calendar.

NEW RITEWAY MODEL
37 COMBINATION

WOOD AND COAL HEATERS
Has fire bricksand cast iron shaking grates and brick
retainers. Holds7% cubic ft. of wood. Fuel door size -12
z 12 in.Wood length - 2 feet. Holds morethan any other
thermostatic heater on the market. 73,000 8.T.U., H.R.
weight 400 lbs.
Also model 2000 wood heaters are available.
Send for free literature and prices.
We also have the bricks and parts for old Riteway
heaters.

10Percent Off Through September and Oct.

STOLTZFUS HARNESS SHOP
Rt. 1,Box 13- HoneyBrook, Pa. 19344

First farm out of town along N. Broad St.
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